
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice Srinivasa Ayyangar,

SE TH U R A M A  AYTAi^G-ATt (DEPEMnA.!jT), A ppellant, i<)i 7̂
March,

y. 15 and 21*

S U P P I A H  P T L L A T  and j^ x o th fr  ( P lainttwf^),  RespO’stdents.*
Estatef> Land Act (Mairap Act I o /1008), .-jgc. 26—SnH in a Rsvpwie Gouri— Con,- 

tract hetiveen prerioua landholder and tenant as to fate of rent—B de, lower 
than the lawful rate, noheiher binding on anccessor— Validitif of contract—̂
Jurisdiction of 3-^venue Court to deoide,

A I'evtjnaft Courti exercisiti" junsdicbion tinder fclie TVIadra') Estates Land 
Act is competent to decid** all incidtmtal queadcns the determination of which is 
necessary for the disposal cf thf> inai-i qapstion arising in the e'i=!6; and in a siiifc 
filed to confceBt the right-, to sell a haldina: fuv arreara of vent under the Act tho 
Reveuue Oourh oan deciflw on ihe validitT of a contract between the landho’der’s 
predeces‘»oi' in title and the teaatit as to theiate of rout, alfchougir the obiection 

'to its volijity is "based on grounds other than those speciTied in section 26 of the 
Act.

Eaja of piffapore v. Srperamo Charyulu (1911) M .W.N"., 30, explained.

S ecom) A fpkal against the decree of J. Gr. B hown, the District;
of Maflnva, in Appeal JSTo. 199 of It) 14, preferred ngninsti 

t h e  decree of M u m a m m a d  G h o u s e  S a h i b  BaL^dur^ th e  D eputj.
Collector of Melar Divisioo, in Summary Suit No. of 1914, *

Tho defendant was the landholder of tlio holding of which 
tlie plaintiffs were tlia tenants. The defendant attached the 
holding under tlie Madras Ksfcates Land Act for arrears of renfc 
said to lae due from the plaintifFa. '̂ J'lie plaintiffs brought this 
summary suit in tha Deputy Collector’s Court of Melar ander 
section 112 of the Act to set aside the attachment on the ground  
that the amoimt of arrears for which the attachment was made 
was not dae to the defendant inasmacli as the plaintiffs were 
entitled to a remission tindet* a cbntraofe eritored into between* 
them Bnd the pmdeces-OT in title of the defehdaiii?. The plain
tiff c ’aiined that the said|5otitract was hinding on the defendant 
(who was the present landholder) and that the Revenue Gonrti 
■^as not comoetent to go behind the conbracfc in the sammary 
suit. The Revenue Court; found that there was a paj’ment
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SETmTKAVA of tlie amount "of rent due after deducting; the ammint
Ahy .̂vuar }, ô-reed to be remitted, and lield tliat the amount for winch tlie
Supi'iAH attachment was made was not due and that tlie attachment sliould£ I liL Ale

consequently be raised. The defoiidant a[)pealt*d to the District 
Court, which dipiniss*-d the appeal, holding" tliat the Kevenue 
Court was not competeD.t to decide upon tlie valhlit.y of the 
contract which w'as found to be true and observed that a question 
of this kind could not be gone iafco in summary procredinf^s in 
a Revenue O-’urt hut only iu an ordinary action in a Civil Court. 
The defend ant yireferred this Second Appeal.

A . Kruhna&wami A yyar  for the appellant.
C. S. Venkatachar'iyar for the respondent.

Atling ANo J dugment.— ']he question which arises for deidsion in this
lymmvASA . . . . . . .

^a-vyangar, a.ppeal is whether a Revenue Court exercising ]nns(.hction under 
the Estates Land A ct is entitled to decide objections (other than 
those specified in section 26 of the Acf;), to the validity of a con
tract under which a i-yot claims to hold the holding on a rent 
less than the ordinary or the lawful lent payable on the land. 
The landlord is an office hoWer in a temple and the lands or 
rather the revenue constitute the manyam attached to the office. 
A  predecessor of his received Ils. 200  From the ryot and agreed 
to allow him remission o£ iive-eig^htha of the assessment in 
perpetuity. The present office holder claims the full rent, 
declines to be bound by the agreeraent and contends thnt his 
predecessor who owned the mnnyam as an office holder cannot 
bind his successor by such an agreement. The question arises 
in a suit brought by the tenant contesting the landlord's ri^ht of 
sale under section 112 of the Act. The learned District Judge 
in appeal declined to go into the question as he thought 
that that question was competent only to an ordinary Ciyil 
Court,

W e  ai’0 unahle to agree with him. For deciding whetlier the 
landlord is entitled to sell the holding the Court must find 
whether any arrears of rentj are due and for this purpose, it must 
decide what the rent or rate of rent is. The rent or rate of rent 
oannot be determined without considering for the purpose of the 
suit whether the contract granting the remission is Valid. 
Section 26 assumes that the contract except as affected By the 
provisions of the section'”ia valid. I f  the existence or the validity, 
of the contract is questioned that must be first determined before
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the provisions of section 26 are applied; I f  the Court lias jaris- SRTsrTiATî
dictioa to detei-mine a ma-tter, it masfc tave  jiiriddiction to decide
all questions necesRary for that detern.ination. I f  & previous SupptAH

• • •  JT1 tt LAI*
judicial rescission is necessary before the contnicfc could be ------
repudiated, it may "be that the Revenue Court would be bound 't;Rmiv4ar°' 
to give efface to the coatracfc sabjecfc only to the provisions o£ AvirANG&K, 
section 2 6 ;  "but the landlord in this case was not a paity to the 
contract and denies tlie authority of liis predecessor to bind fche 
successor.

Irt Raja o f Pittapore v. Sreerama CharyvluO ) the Raja of 
Piftapore sued a ryot la the ordinary Civil Court and prayed for 
deciarations; (i) that the contract of Lis predecessor granting’ 
remission to the ryot as not binding on him, and (ii) that ilia 
proper rent was E,s. 500 a year and prayed for the recovery o f  
arrears o£ rent. Objection was taken to the jnrisdiction of the 
Civil Court to entertain the suit on the ground that a suit to  
determine the rent and for recovery of arrears was exclusively 
co{^nlzable by the Hevenue Couit and that the declaration as to 
the invalidity of tbe coiitract; was only ancillary to fche main 
reliefs. This contention prevailed in the first Court, but in 
appeal here the plaintiff withdrew his last two prayers,-and thia 
Court beld that the prayer for declaration of the invalidity of 
the agreement was not ancillary, but was substantial relief and 
on that ground lield that tbe Civil Court bad jurisdiction, no 
doubt was entertained that tbe Be venue Court would have juris
diction to decide on the validity of t ie  contract if the matter 
arose incidentally, for deternjining the rate of rent. W e  must 
therefore reverse tlie decree of the Lower Appellate Gonrfc and 
remand the appeal for disposal according to law. Costs to 
abide.

K.R.

(1) (1911) M.W.N., 30.
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